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Reggae festival
slated for Sept. 22
N t". State's WitherspoonStudent ('enter will play host tothe fourth annual "Summer’slind Reggae l‘est’~ from 1 pm.tiiitil 7 pm. on Sunday. Sept. 22.lintertainntc‘nt will be providedby Mystic Vibrations. Bottoml.ion. Marestic Lions and labDaniels and the Lions Den.The tree eyent is open to thepublic and will feature Jamaicancuisine and tree tiiocktails.Vendors will also be present tosell their merchandise.Sponsors oi the eyent includethe lilack Students Board.l€iiteitainnicnt ('ommittees. the:\ltlc‘.tllm‘\tltt‘t|L‘.tlt ('iiltural(enter and \\'KN(' l'M.

[RC to meet
Thursday

N.('. State's Inter-Residence('ouncil will meet lhursday at 7p m in the lilne Room ot theStudent ('enter items on the
agenda include reports on stolenproperty troni hall councils. thelack ot lightti‘.‘ in the Btagawparking lot .tl't’ an tipdate oninteryiews tor the'l‘L‘lCL‘ttlttUlllc.tilitlts Directorptistttott.

Student Senate
elections Monday
and Tuesday

Student Senate elections willbe held Monday and Tuesday atthe Fountain Dining Hall. theTunnel lnn. the Atrium. theSyme (Store. the (‘entennialShuttle Inn and the Student(‘entei‘Sttident Senate seats are stillayailable
Voter registration

" deadline Oct. 11
The deadline tor registering tovote tn the No\ ember election isOctober Ilth Mail—inregistration application tormsare still ayailable .it all Wake(‘ounty l’ublic l ibiaiieslt yoti haye registered to onetn \Vake ('ounty and havechanged doinis or nioyecl to aditterent address. it is importantthat you update you address withthe Board ot lilections otticebelore the deadline
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Faculty covets $8.6 million grant for salaries
I NCSU’s Faculty Senate is
calling for an increase in
faculty salaries.

Bv PHILLIP REESEAsa-Mn! Nrwr. E .n. m
N.(‘. State‘s Factilty Senate askedfor their slice of the pie Tuesday.During that meeting. the Senatepassed a resolution asking NCSU‘s‘administration to put an $8.6million graiit lrom the N ('. GeneralAssembly toward taculty salaries."()ur faculty suspects that oursalaries are significantly lower thanthe salaries at our peer institutions."said Faculty Senate (‘hair (iilbertSmith, "This was an opportunity todo something about sub-standardfaculty salaries "Smith said the resolution was

I Not all students living on
campus have recovered
from the wrath of Fran.

Bv JENNIFER SORBERA .sIS'AN' Niws Eon
liven though NC, State’s" maincampus ney er lost power whenHurricane Fran came through lastThursday. some residents of off-campus university housing weretorced to go without power torseveral days.Students lthtg at the Ayent Ferry(‘omplex. Fraternity Court and F3.King Village all lost power tor aperiod ottime.King Village residents sufferedthe longest .-\s ot 4'15 pm.yesterday. 38 village apartmentsstill did not have power.Kainriil Islam. a graduate studentin sociology at NCSU and residentof King Village. said his powerwent out Thursday night. He andhis tamily have been dealing withthe problems it's caused tor a\Vc‘l‘k.“late has been disrupted." hesaid.lslam‘s wile. 'lahniine lslaiit. saidthat the lack ot electricity hascaused a number ot problems.“We're going to the bathroomwith candles." she said."lzyerything here is tiiaclc torelectricity. it's so hot withoutyentilation "'l’he lslanis said they have beengiyeti several deadlines tor w hentheir power would be restored.w hicli haye subsequently come andgone"No one knows." Kamrul lslamsaidMost campus residents say theyunderstand many other students

liying olt caiiiptis are ctirrentlywithout power. but they teel theyhave been ignored by theiiniyersity,l liven though AFC. Fraternity} (‘ouri and King Village areconsidered Ull'cctlllpttS housing.1 they technically are ott campus. so‘ (‘arolina Power cS: Light is

passed in response to a rtitiior thatthe extra revenue might be used torsomething other than increasingfaculty salaries.“The resolution came out ol’ a tearthat the chancellor was going todivert the money into other things.“Smith said. “The faculty hayealways said that it is very easy toget money for buildings andequipment and it is very ditl'icult toget money for people."Two weeks ago. Chancellor lairryMonteith told the Senate that theadministration may direct the extrarevenue toward faculty salaries andart insurance program tor graduatestudents. The Senate resolution didnot mention a graduate studentinsurance program.“i think the assumption is that thechancellor will reserve some money

Re'Sidéiits feel neglected
responsible for repairing theirpower lines.NCSU's main campus was sparedthe electrical failure because theuniversity is supplied by asubstation on campus which feedspower to campus throughunderground wires. according to(‘harles Let‘tler. the associate vicechancellor for Facilities,Fraternity (‘ourt residents werewithout power until lateWednesday night.l.amda (‘hi Alpha Fraternitymembers were not too happy withthe way the university treated. or intheir opinion. mistreated them,“They haye done absolutelynothing no phone calls.nothing." said (‘hris Wilkes Jr. aLainda Chi Alpha member.Some houses in the court werelucky. considering their drabconditions. Because some houseshad gas. they had hot water andwere able to cook. but Withoutelectricity. tire detectors were notworking. leaving a potentiallydangerous situation. according tosome residents“it‘s a dangerous scenario havingpeople liying here without smokedetectors." stiltl .lclltc‘) Resetco. theresidence adyiser tor Sigma Philipsilon.Another gripe of l‘raternity (‘ourtresidences inyolves classes andtimeliness,(’hris Stout. ot the Sigma Philzpsilon hoiise. asked "How the hellare w e supposed to get up" withoutalarm clocks ’-\t‘ter Josh ()uade. a Sigma Mumember. called Public Salety tocypress his concerns about peopleslipping atid tailing down the stairsbecause ot the darkness. he said hetell insigniticant“They told us weimportant. basicallyAlthough :\l‘(‘ residents didn‘tsuffer as long as l'raternity Court orsome King Village residents. theydidn't base it easy. eitherPower went out at approximatelymidnight Friday and didn't returnuntil-1am. Sunday Without a

weren't

lot the gradu.’ites.” Smith said ‘ltwe would haye had more time wewould have gotten that lit ltheresolution] because l leel that is awry important thing to do 'Smith said the Senate was lorcedto pass the resolution quickly so theN('Sll lioard of Trustees couldreview ll during their Sept 2Hmeeting.Student Senate President MaikNippert spoke to the Senate aboutthe university's l’hysical I-ducationrequirementsNippert said students are notreceiving the credit they deseiyealter coiitpleting their physicaleducation requirement He said onlytwo ot the lotii hotirs students iiitisttake count toward their degree“It is itist not lair lor students totake these credits toi graduation btit

in search for electricity
-

not tune the credit count towardtheir degree." Nippert saidHe said students should eitherreceiye credit tor all P l'taken or they should tIot bc‘ tc'qllttetlto take as many l’ l'"( lnce sttideiits hay e learned abouthealth and wellness .iiid the benefitsot all physicaleducation has accomplished itsNippert and "We rust do not

\ Ulll"sC\
(Utll'SL'S

those things.
Litutl.‘liaye a good reason tor any l’ l,icqtiirciiient to be so high "\ssociatc l'ttl\tt\l liank \bianissaid a Student Senate resolution., ailing it” a oyei'haul ot the currentI‘ l' credit distribution policyshould be csaiiuncd closely"'lhe laciilty should re examinethe issue ot physical education\biains said "I belieye theStudent Senate resolution makesc lt‘tlll.“

Pitts St HMtrvt :SuoThe cleanup continues: John Simerat of LandscapeServices helps clear the sidewalks along Sullivan Drive.
cross-bree/e to help keep therooms at least semi-cool. residentswere stuck in hot. dark roonis.”They didn‘t otter tis anything."said lattercha Taylor. .i rumor in[ttttlogy uTltc‘y \ltttttltl lt.t\egotten us some tiec tood orproyided llashlights or otteted :isa second place to stay '-:\F(‘ Residence l.ite ('oordinatoi(iary (‘onner said that lie and hisstalt took extra satety precautionswhile the power was out.These measures included thectitite stall being on duty met theweekend. conducting eytra roundsthroughout the complex. hayingthe resident ad\iseis check withall their residents to see ll theyneeded anything .iiid posting signsstating that the dining hall wasopen.

I The Lawn Party provides a
day of entertainment for
students and much-needed
money for three charities.

By Sinssos [sternum

No iiiattci what \iother Nature hurls .itRaleigh this weekend. she won't be ableto shut down one ol N (‘ State's mostpopular traditions Rain. iiitid .iiidmiserable weather haye slowed the DeltaSigma Phi lawn l’arty down in years past.but nothing has been able to stop itThe party. art animal gala organi/ed byDelta Sigma Phi traternity. will be heldSaturday at liinity l‘ttt‘ttts. located beside(‘arter-Finley Stadium.The party has a tew traditionsassociated with it tlying beer cans.drunken masses. long lines of port—a-potties and longer lines of people wantingto Use them. While such traditions areusually not considered beneficial. oneaspect ot the lawn Party will help thoseiii need,“All prolits are donated to charities."said (bus Rim. chairman ol this year'sl.awn PartyRini said this year proceeds will be
X-tro page 5

cliyided equally among three charitiesAssistance in Dialysis l{\pense~tAll)F.t. North (‘arolina WheelchairAthletes. lnc . and the Organ l)onoiFund.Drew (‘hilders. chapter relationschairman. said the lawn Party. “is achance tor tis to raise a lot olmoney tor scyc-ral charities .it oneevent UThree bands will play starting atnoon. with (iibb l)roll opening and -Vertical llori/on tollowing. Show
headliners Squirrel Nut Zippers willtollow and close the show at o p.ni.Rini saidDelta Sigma Phi Will continue to selltickets and T-shiits through today in theBrickyard and at the Tri-lowers side ot
the Free Fxpression tunnel for Sit) eachStudents can also get tickets at the gatefor $|5 each.Rini said glass containers are notpermitted at the party and driyers shouldpark at the State FairgroundsWhile the charities are the real winnersot the lawn l’arty. eyent oigani/crs saythe experience is something students willdefinitely emoy“It really boils down to haying a goodtime." ('hilders said.

National news page 6 World news page 7

.-\l‘(‘ statt litisimplementing an emergency planin case they tind tlieiiiselyes in asimilar situation they arestocking tip on flashlights. phones.batteries .iiid coolers to holddrinks“\\e'\e got an action plan incase it happens again.‘ ( onnei

also begun

saitl~\ nunibei ot .\l‘(‘ and l‘tdlt‘lltll}(litttt’t residents said that a tree hotmeal would liaye been a nicegesture on llousing's part-\ithui “litlt‘. the associate tothe yice chancelloi at l'niyeisitylhning. said that his departmentmade special arrangements to teedeyei'yone who came to their door.but there was no way possible to
so Powsn. I'...-.. .‘

Opinion page 8

some points that should beciittsltlc‘tt'tl 'Nippert said students are notgetting the credit they deservebecause \( St 's administration isbowing to pressure from the(ieneial Assembly He said thetieneial assembly wants NFSI’ toreduce the number ol credit hoursiequired tor graduation so studentscan tecetyc‘ tltett degtces soonerthe l’ l- credit policy is a way toplease the (ieneral \sseiiiblywithout reducing creditrequirements. Nippert saidl’to\ost Stiles also spoke to theSenate about Nt'Sl ‘s tuturc Hesaid graduate programs will beespaiided ill order to meet the needsor prospectiye students He alsosaid Vt'Sl' "inust bUIlcl newbuildings and renoyate old ones "

Lounge

dwellers

dwindle

in number
I All but two of the
students forced to live in
“transitional housing" have
been given permanent
residences.

By .ll‘llt P. Mt item832.: W NE-
Most students who were intiansitional housing can finally Inca normal life now that they ‘ve beenassigned permanent residences oncampus.Tim l tickadoo. director ofl’niyersity Housing. said that as ot\\ ednesday onl\ two ot theoiiginal ill) tilt displaced studentsremained in transitional housingluckadoo said that the tworemaining students iboth malestrying in a (iold llall lounge)“would probably lIa\c already beenassigned residences tl [Housing]hadn't had Fran to deal with."l uc kadoo said the primary reasonthey were able to place students soquickly was because of the numberoi no«show s.”This year we had .ipproy'imatelyZilt) students who contracted withtis and neyer canceled theirrequests." l tickadoo saidHousing estimated the number otpotential iio-shows and decidedhow many students couldrealistically be housed troni thatniiinbei. l.uckacloo said.He also said some residentstIon ed into irateinity homes andthat a tew single rooms wereconsolidated to make more housingayailableluckadoo said l'niyersityHousing wanted to make sure on-cainpus residents were not

so LOUNGES, Page 3 r

LawnParty: good fun for a good cause

“anin HNlr‘ IAN Fat PornoThe Lawn Party. like this one in 1988. traditionally draws a big crowd.
Classifieds page 10



Page 2 News

Power
Continued trivnl Pitcc‘ .'give out tree meals to residents“If someone came in that wasconnected with the university inany way. we ted them." he said. "Itwas a question ot an emergencyand we gate what we could."White added that it' Housing hadrequested they teed King Village.AFC and Fraternity (‘ourtresidences. they would hate.Another problem in AFC is thelack ot phone senice HurricaneFran lett a wet phone cable and asot‘ yesterday. some residents inbutldmgs E and l: were still withoutsenlceLaura Martin. atelecommunicatlons customersenice representative. said thatBell South is aware ot and w orklngon the problem but she could notpronde a det'inltc date ot' w hetiservice would be restored. Sheadded that residents who subscribeto cable will receive credit for theirtime without serv ice.Other Ulll\L‘r\|[_V departments alsotried to help those affected by thepower outages. According to LarryEllis. Public Safety crimeprevention ot‘t'icer. Public Sat‘etypatrols were increased Thursday

Volunteers needed
Two campus groups are seekingvolunteers to help clean up theRaleigh area.The Park Scholars are looking forstudents to help clear debris andfallen trees in neighborhoodssurrounding the university's WestCampus. The group will meet inthe parking lot behind Nelson Hallat 9 am. Saturday. All interestedparties should contact Tom Vitoloat 512-9457.Habitat for Humanity is alsosearching for volunteers to helpclean up Raleigh neighborhoods onSaturday, Sept. l4 and Sept. 21.The group will offer theirservices to residents from 8 am. to2 pm. on both days. All interestedparties should contact ClarenceSimpson at 512-2351.

through Sunday in areas on campusthat were ptt\\L‘rlC\\Normal patrolling consists oiappro‘timately tine otticcrs Thisweekend how ex er. patroller numberswere increased to 17 Thursday andII Friday through Sunday Patrolswent back to normal on Monday
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sat.1
“A sampling of the prizesyou could win in Raleigh:
- Chlj"€‘5'-l' newer c:"tg 2}7 pm) ' l't‘r,‘ 34 >4 ..>,Try .9O U' "' ., ,:’ ,M)n_.Jl,S7 s" ,i' tI : w.’ i’. “3' uo 7;“ 7 t ‘. J’H.y
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u SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 15 is

l - 5 pm 0 A" Sleres!
rW‘ A! v» 4‘, \

Tastings . Cooking Demos . Activities for Kids
Music . Entertainment “- Prizes “o Fun

',' Including special Health & Fitness Area
..

WELEEKR'NG.7 QRQ'CERY

1 /‘ r l

As

”Raleigh EntertainmentSchedule:
1 - 3 pm
3 5 pm
i-Spm
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Freshmen B.J. McAvoy and Katherine Innis take break during their llunch break to check out vendors' merchandise in the Brickyard. ‘

Window shopping

TOP PAYINCL PART TIME
’DATA ENTRY: , .i i'v Sli'élilftl‘lt‘ at 3 n: .7. r '
Il‘ lr ‘ , . irililthnviizzlli": .. ’3 ‘ : " "
'DATA ENlRY. .' my my altar :-
ap:.‘:: ore»; a i .3: ,2 .. ' ”my l. ‘i l:
'BANK CLEKKS: 2: pretrial ': 12‘ 2. :igtlt data entry and general
alert/oi Jul; 5»; ."vL‘T.-'t,‘:' t/i iv ‘ .i _ "
.CUSTOMER SERVlCE , Mark; .. . 2' ~:v !. .‘lw: tlr' .‘jiti’!

Office
Specialists.
lilo list optional Staffing Service

Call Today!
848-5444

Technician news:
We do appreciate good

Scorpions song.

mdge nor s’esl ye be ludged

Technician staff meeting—
for all employees

All Technician employees must
attend this meeting! Monday,
September 16 @ 7 pm. at

Technician World Headquarters.

The Hottest Mexican
Restaurant in Cary is

o 0
Now .

Business is great and we need your help! [.f you're
a highly motivated. self-starter interested in a fun
opportunity to work in a great environment while
earning top pay and benefits including a tuition
assistance program, paid vacations and
more-stop by today!
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS AT:
1102 Walnut Street

Technician: We’re good"'

bathroom reading, ,,
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iii

l Lounges
(‘orllinlie’il from Page I
inconvenienced as much as last )ear. and this meantturning sortie students down."So many students call us throughout the summerwho want housing. and it we don‘t have room then we‘ just don‘t have room," Luckadoo said. “This year wesaid ‘no' to some people and they had to seek otheri housing.“1 Lee Hall resident Chris Rainey said he is gladUniversity HoUsing took care of the overcrowdingproblem so quickly this year. Rainey said he had a goodexperience with the third roommate he was assigned.but it is nice to have more space since he moved outl Not all students in transitional housing were asl pleased with their living situations as Rainey‘. A room’ in his neighboring suite housed a third roommate whowas not accepted.Brandon Ferguson and Brentley Masser said theywere glad to see their third roommate leave.i "There just isn‘t enough room here for three people."‘ Ferguson said. “We're glad he‘s gone."l Masser said he was not satisfied with the ‘53 per dayl compensation he would receive tor the inconvenience,l He said that $3 per day simply w as not enough moneyfor having to put up with a third roommate.' "We‘re paying a lot of money to live here andl lllniversity' Housing] thinks S} is enough to make upfor the weird somebody we had to live with for threeweeks." he said.Luckadoo said he was aware there were students whol were unhappy with their situation. hilt “there were far,‘ fewer angry people this year. and I think that for themost part people are pretty satislied."Luckadoo said University HoUsing will continue tofactor iii the number of no-shows as a way to predictavailable housing in the future and will keep the lotterysystem as a possible option it overcrowding persists.Luckadoo said the two reinainlng students still livingIll transitional housing will probably be assignedpermanent residences belore next week. ending thisyear‘s transitional housing problems approxunately onemonth sooner than last year.

(Phi Gan?

The Fraternity of
Phi Gamma Delta

is coming to NCSU!!!

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS
Sunday, September 15 at 6:00
Monday, September 16 at 6:00
Tuesday, September 17 at 6:00

Wednesday, September 18 at 7:30

All meetings will be held in Room 2015
at Harris Hall.

Contact Keith Henley at (919)515-2441
or 515-9253 for more information.

Building leaders and scholars
k for tomorrow 1

iiiii
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Sports

THis WEEKEND
'I.)tlist’ Met Life LlassicSaturday at 9 pm. Sunday at 3 p m.

Volume 77, Number 10

I The times they are a
changin’.

ow depressingl Ifthe stateof affairs concerningcollege football for anNC State fan can get any worse.please just pull the trigger now andget on with yoitr business.With the \ ictory‘ by NorthCarolina ov er a Top ltl teaiii for thefirst time since go»go boots werehip. I thought. “Great. what elsecan happen ."'Before the words could escapemy mouth. on the radio (the keyword there is radio. but I'll get backto that later). I heard that somethingmore impossible than l-l-year~o|dgymnast with an autobiography onThe New I'm-k Timex bestsellerlist-— Wake Forest. winners of one.count that on any appendage yottwish. game last year. They defeatednot only a ranked team. but the BigTen champions?The last time Wake Forest beat aranked team. that's any rankedteam mind yoti. half of the teamwasn't even in kindergartenMembers of tltis year's freshmanclass may have only celebratedtheir first birthday iii the year I979.ldidn‘t have to remind you thatState lost at home. to .i team thatisn't ranked. and new they playlilorida State. do I.’There tised to be a time. (listen to

Pigskin

Stay out of the campgrounds.Keep away from any iiiiddle-agedmen in hockey masks. Because thisisn‘t a hockey game. it‘s... it’s...
Pigskin Picks: Friday the lith panb7. the revenge of Bob. That‘sright. that‘s not a hockey mask. it'sWRAL reporter Bob “Jason”Langford. all alone in first place.with a frightening 12-3 record alterWeek I of Pigskin Picks.
Notice that we've completed ourpicture album. Now. that you seetheir faces. let‘s get to know the realpanelists
In a five~way tie for second place

CANSTATE BEAT THE6—

te ZnNiCPAN Fur Pwi':
The last time Florida State came to Raleigh on a Thursday Night. State put up a tight for a half5

I but fell 34-3. The Seminoles come into next week‘s contest ranked No. 3 in both polls.
I A possible 0-2 start for

j the NC. State football
team? Not if the Wolfpack
has anything to do with it.

Bv Jam‘s Ct'RH'5'4" Vii-7:».
i Thursday the N.(‘. State footballI team faces its most daunting task‘ this year 7 an eight o‘clock dinner‘ date with Florida StateThis is a team sortie pro footballsquads would struggle with. letalone a Division l-A college team.A football juggernaut. l-SI' hasyoutscored the Pack Iii-2 i iii thepast three seasons. including a 77.I7 stomping last year. Do the mathand you'll see that lilorida State

sharing a record of l lE-l. it‘s Rick“Rocky“ Barnes. You thought itwas Sly Stallone. biit Barnes wasthe body double for all five Rockyfilms.
Along with Barnes in second is .inot-so scary Debra “To Die For"Morgan. There is absolutely notruth to the rtiiiior that NicoleKidnian asked her for acting tips forthe part.
Checking in a game off the markis Tab “Tarantini” Ramos That’sscary enough to think there are twopeople who are that crazy.
(in mg 'I‘echnictan a good name is

has beaten the Wolfpack by anaverage of fifty points per contest.Stats like these have personifiedFlorida State as the proverbialGoliath of the ACCSo what does it take to topple afootball giant‘.‘ Well. a record-setting senior quarterback wouldhelp. along with a slew of 300—potiiid offensive linemen and adefensive secondary from God.But when the other team hasoodles of pro-caliber talent and abench three deep in ciery position.what could possibly eten the oddsfor the Wolfpack’In a word. Attitude. Mixed iii“llIl a good deal of heart andemotion. attitude can turn the tideson |lJ\I about any opponent. And

Michael “Chuckie” Preston.Preston went out a limb last weekby taking Villanova. his luck ranout by taking Rutgers. though.Apparently. he learned his lessonthis week
The guest slot this week is naileddow it by Greg “I don‘t have anickname because Techniciannever wrote a story about me infour years" Frey.
Welcome to the big time. (jicg.Hey is a color commentator onWKNC for soccer games .iiidpersonal tutor for playerscy cry w lieie. .Iiist call litiit at 555-

!
3‘ ‘We’re just

gomg to
try to do the little
ithings to win this
lgame that we
‘didn’t do last i
tgame.[W

while many may itot give the Packtnuch hope in Thursday 's contest.the football team's attitude is liltlpercent positive.

R . id Vii—r155?W olfpac k fullbac k

Picks Part 67: Jason lives, he

Bl.'RNl\lli.
Nest on the list. in a two-way tiefor seventh place is Dr. .IohnDavid "Ille Nastasse“ Smith. Youmay not think Dr. Smith is scary.but you've never seen liiiii in tennisshorts.
Right next to Dr Smith isGovernor James “Bonecrusher”Hunt. Rumor has it. alter the Francleanup is oy er. limit is going totake on Mike Ty son. Now that.would be scary.
Last biit not least. Technicianbraintrust James M. “Captain"Lail and J.P. “and Tenille“

“We still have a positiveattitude." fullback Rod Brownsaid. “We still want to go out andwin. We're just going to try to dothe little things to win this gamethat we didn‘t do last game."Running back TremayneStephens echoed Rod Brown‘soptimism.“For the most part. I still thinkthis team is very positive. We.know that to beat I-lorida Statewe're going to have to play welland be positive going into thegame.”But this is not blind optimismthese players are spouting. HoridaState is. well. Florida State. a d to

Sec Amruae. Page 1‘4

State

hopes

Met pays

I The men’s soccer team
looks forward to the
challenge of the Met Life
Classic.

Bi JP Gl(.ll()A,. As" S’NTL ELI”W
.\ i-(l start. isn‘t bad no matterhow you slice II.This weekend. the NC. Statemen‘s soccer team will test itsunbeaten record in the Met I ife(‘Ittsstc hosted by No. l Duke.The Wollpack will not mix it upwith the Blue Devils until Oct. 20,

rCWere just i
going to I

suck it up and I
play.“ lt ,,.i—._._._A"Sbohn Beachum.forward
but they will play two games in lessthan 2-1 hours.American L'niversity.pm. On Saturday at 9is thePack‘s first opponent. The next dayat 5 run. action will conclude withthe Akron Zips.is definitelychallenge of the season."Shohn Beachum said.to have to suck it up and

“This

goingplay

the firstforward"We‘re just

State does not have to play No. 3UCLA. as it did a year ago. butAmerican defeated No. It St.Louis earlier this month. St. Louisdropped the Woltpack 5<l last yearin the Indiana Met Life Classic."American likes to get out and putthe ball in the back of the net earlyon.” defenseman Nick Dutka. whosat out the last week with a

Afr MET, Page 1’4 P

wants Sonoma St.

the dream season continues for theDeacs. (‘hances are September lifecan‘t get any better in Ctgarettevillethan last weeks stunner.
MichiganAColorado: The lasttime these two teams met. theBuffaloes won on "The Catch." ThePicks staff is going to look upjusthow many times a play can he

Giglio.
iMy God. that‘s "it‘s time to put anew pair of undies on" scary 7)
In Lail‘s first week on the panel.he goes and takes Central Michigan.Rule Number 305 of Pigskin Picks:Never take a directional Michiganon the road. on grass. in the easterntime (one.
(iiglio picked up where he left offlast ye;tr-—«Iead last. So much forexperience.
And now a look at this w eeksscarier than It) scary things. games.
Wake Forest at Georgia Tech;Let the nightmare begin. or maybe

called ‘ ‘The Catch."
The Game of the Week:
Sonoma State Mortland State:
Any school with a truck namedafter it must be doing somethingright. As for Soiionia State. wedon‘t hay e a clue.

-‘77A 1
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i PICKS:
; WEEK2
l ,. . .. ,,,,_-__z.__

Last Week:
Overall:

Maryland vs. Virginia
Wake Forest vs. Ga. Tech
Northwestern vs. Duke
Miami vs. Rutgers
Va.Tech vs. Boston Coll.
Georgia vs. S. Carolina
Iowa St. vs. Iowa
East Mich. vs. West Mich.
Michigan vs. Colorado
Illionois vs. Arizona
Cincinnati vs. Kansas St.
BYU vs. Washington
Purdue vs. Notre Dame
Rice vs. Tulane
Sonoma St. vs. Port. St.

9-6
9-6

MichaelPreston
11-4
11-4

Virginia Maryland
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
N’Western N'Westcrn
Miami Miami
Va. Tech Boston Coll.
Georgia Georgia
Iowa Iowa
E. Michigan F. Michigan
Colorado Colorado
Arizona Arizona
Cincinnati Kansas St.
BYU BYU
Notre Dame Notrc Dame
Tulane Tu l a nc
Sonoma St. Portland St.

Gov. JimHunt
10-5
10-5

Virginia Virginia
Ga. Tech (in. Tech
N'Western N'Wcstern
Rutgers Miami
Va. Tech Va. Tech
Georgia Georgia
Iowa St. Iowa
F. Michigan F. Michigan
Michigan Colorado
Illinois Arizona
Kansas St. Kansas St.
BYU BYU
Notrc Dame Notre Dame
Rice Rice
Sonoma St. Sonoma St.

RickBarnes
11-4
11-4

Virginia
Ga. Tech
N'Wcstern
Miami
Va. Tech
Georgia
Iowa
E. Michigan
Colorado
Arizona
Kansas St.
Washington
Notre Dame
Rice
Portland St.

TabRamos
11-4
11-4

Maryland
Wake Forest
N'Western
Miami
Va. Tech
S. Carolina
Iowa
Ii. Michigan
Colorado
Arizona
Kansas St.
Washington
Notre Dame
Tulane
Portland St.

DebraMorgan
11-4
11-4

Virginia
Ga. Tech
N'Western
Miami
Va. Tech
5. Carolina
Iowa
W. Michigan
Michigan
Arizona
Kansas St.
Washington
Notre Dante
Tulane
Portland St.

Dr. ohnDavi Smith
10-5
10-5

Virginia
Wake Forest
N’Western
Miami
Va. Tech
8. Carolina
Iowa
W. Michigan
Colorado
Arizona
Kansas St.
Washington
Notre Dame
Tulane
Portland St.

Guest
Picker

Soccer
guru

GRR;FREY

11-4
11-4

BobLangford
12-3
12-3

Virginia Virginia
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
N'Westem N’Westem
Miami Miami
Boston Coll. Va. Tech
S. Carolina Georgia
Iowa Iowa
F Michigan E. Michigan
Colorado Colorado
Arizona Illinois
Kansas St. Kansas State
BYU Washington
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Tulane ‘ Rice
Portland St. Portland St.
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Hassan Shamsid-Deen knocks the ball loose from HoweyMiddleton (No. 81) in last Saturday's game.

G' 1'
Continued from Pace .il'
me. it was so long ago that peoplepowered their cars by few whenNC. State was the only team to winthe big gamesSure North Carolina would knockoffa Southem Cal here or a NorthTexas State there. but it wouldstruggle against Clemson andVirginia.it was only my sophomore year.two years ago for you math majors.that State was the one w inning atClemson and at VirginiaBut last year Carolina beatVirginia at home. and two weeksa o. it made Clemson look like aJ squad this yearNow. Wake Forest is actuallygoing to follow its. in light of lastseason's performance. ridiculousslogan “Dmen by Victory "‘It's interesting to note actually.that [hé Demon Dctictiih sitippc‘tiN0. 13 Northwestern 28—27 lastSaturday. On that magical day inOctober of i979. they defeated No13 Auburn. 42-15Triskadecaphobia is certainly nota problem for them incidentally.Wake defeated three ranked teams[hilt seasonWho was their coach you mayask‘.’ John hidclufilc‘. \kht‘ is .1\ Hithis week anyway. at the i'miersilyof Texas.50 what does all this mean ’ lsNC. State going to \\lll a game ’ isit possible to go it I ’

Relax. relax. relas'it's only one week. Although theprospects look about as appealingas the toilet in “Trainspotting” rightnow. it can only get better. .~\sWake Forest demonstrated. upsetsdo happen.I I O
(ietting back to the radio. thispower outage has got me thinkingabout the days betore teley ision.What exactly did people do beforeI'homas i‘tiisoli decided to string acouple oi filaments together aridcall it electricity ‘it's easier to understatid w by thebirth rate shot through the root. butwhat about atterw ards'The early days of college iootball

Attitude
Continued 'rom Page i»:
cotne back from a loss againstGeorgia Tech at home to beat FSL'will take some hard work andfocus. Both Brown and Stephensunderstand this completely,
“We're trying to get eyerybodyon the same page and cut down onthe mental mistakes We're ViUSIworking technique this week. andmainly we're going to go out andpractice hard lle\t week to getready for the ball game." Brownsaid.
Stephens also mentioned the needto eliminate mental mistakes.
“We're doing a little bit morerunning in practice than we havebeen. and one thing that we want todo is cut down on the mentalmistakes, last Saturday. the effortw as there. but we |lisl had too manymental mistakes." he said
if eyerything comes together onThursday night. look for the Packto giye the Seminoles a run fortheir money. But that‘s a big “it‘and the only way that it willbecome a reality is ii the attitude ofthe team is completely on thepositive side of the spectrum. Lookfor Brown. Stephens. and the entirePack football team to be 100percent positiye come game time.

-.r i PM: «
Yes Wake Forest used to have a backward decalon their hot

were filled with graft andunadulterated Violence that wouldmake Quentin Tarantino toss hiscookies.The game was infiltrated bygambling and corruption, Playerswere known to go to the highestbidder. one weekend tor Yale. thenext Han .ird.Wait a minute. minus the gazilliondollar [Clt‘Hsiiiii contracts. the gamehasn‘t changed much \itcr all. _|ti\llook at Nebraska
J. P (ire/m is it \e‘HirH' rim/urine rriHiifrll'i‘ irrirl Com/mum irrmriYou it!“ ("Niall hint aty/uetiv mm. \i (1 mail edit,

Technician Sports: Let the propaganda begin!

1innit i ,‘0th

Met
(‘ortrmuedfrom Pace .i
dislocated toe on his right foot.said. "We‘re going to pressure themright away and make them panic."So far this year. senior (‘arsonWhite and freshman Chris Wellinghave caused the panic in theopposition. Each player has ninepoints on iottr goals while \\ hiteis‘tied for the lead in shots on goalwith l3."This is the best l've seen himplay.” said Beachum. who hasplayed with White since junior highschool,According to Coach GeorgeTaranttni. the reason for White andWelling's success is Beachum.“Shohn can do so many thingsthat you haye to mark him."Tarantini said. "That leaves otherpeople open for moreopportunities."

Nick Dutka(No. 17) willbe back Inaction thisweekend inthe Met UteClassic aftermissing twogames witha dislocatedtoo.TheWoltpack will
PIOYAmerican at
Saturdaynight at DukeSoccerStadium.

ANEnBAopiom/Sw:

The toughest opponent for theWolt‘pack so far has been DcPaul.After a sluggish first half againstthe Blue Demons, White scored ona direct kick and then a penaltyshot. Welling finished off thescoring for a 3-0 victory.Thus far. Mercer is the only teamto score on State. Dutka has an easyexplanation for that."We've been able to keep thepressure on with Shohn and Chrisup front and then Pablo or Carsonpushing up." Dutka said. “Thatallows the backfield to see the fieldand the action coming at us."The Duke Soccer Stadium is notforeign territory for the Pack. Lastyear. the team played four games inDurham compared to eight gameson their home field at MethodRoad. State split those four games.including a 2-i. win over Duke."it's our second home.“ Bcachumsaid. “We usually have a prettygood showing there. hopefully thisweekend. we can keep it going."

South Carolina

game postponed

Suc't's S'A»: RFDJG‘
Maybe Hooue can go now.
Wednesday's men's soccer gamewith South (‘arolina wasrescheduled for him. iii inColumbia.
The conditions at Method RoadSoccer Stadium were too poor foraction.
The two teams also set up ameeting for the WW7 season inRaleigh
The met\N'olfpack lasl

Gamecocks in the first round of thelW-i NCAA Toumament. The Packknocked off the No. l seeded'(‘ocks
South Carolina‘s record so far is0—2 after losing to Davidson andFunnan.
This season‘s match-up will occurfive days before the beginning ofthe AC‘C Toumament. which willbe held in Charlottesvillc. Va.The time of the makeup game hasyet lobe determined.
Maybe the Blowfish know.

Campus Z-Station‘ features:
- Large capacity hard drive

and Microsoft Mouse

Microsoft lnternet Assistants
- Microsoft Plus!- Games forWindows 950 Norton AntiVirus and more

0 Powerful Intel‘ Pentium‘ processor

Ever/natty
I Complete multimedia computer customized for students

0 Plenty of memory to run today‘s hottest applications. Plug 8. Play into your campus network with a high-speed modem
I Desktop Systems include Microsoft‘ Natural‘ Keyboard
I Loaded with Microsoft software for study and funMicrosoft Office for Windows 95 with Word. Microsoft Excel.PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedules. Encarta 96 Encyclopedia.

- Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft lnternet Explorer 2.0

I Hewlett Packard Color Desklet available
I Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Dream Pack

September 13, 1996

WKNC
Soccer
chedule

Due to the hurricane and
power problems at Method
Road Soccer Stadium. three
games have been
rescheduled. WKNC‘itn is
the student station located at
88.l on your FM dial. JP.
Giglio will do the ply'a—byw
play’ with (ireg Frey and
Danton Nahas doing the clot
commentary. The
{programming is as follows:
T_S_e_otem_b_er
20 Fri. Loyola (\Vi Mo
23 Mon. Maryland 1M) 2
i
. October
6 Sun. Virginia (\Vi 2
‘20 Sun. Duke tMl 1

at L'NC‘ (Mi 3i27 Sun.l

E November
l12 Fri. i'NC‘iWi 7
i6 Wed. L' NC“ (Ml 2:30

GRUDGE

BOWL Ill:

IT’S

COMING,

ARE YOU

READY TO

RUMBLE?

10/1/96

amt/gym
TO EUROPE

London 5199Paris 5289Frankfurt $299Madrid $299Amsterdam $325
Rome $335Fatesaie eacfissa, ti "ii-a1: :' I 'i" '.i.ronaroimtfrprz.itaseiar-s .1 i"federal YJIPs (it iv s 1."i ‘i$45 det -. ';"ta av pi i r . '.'

(Au to! A FREE SiUDtNi TlAVttS urcizmt!
Yi'ili'ti‘

i37 E. Faretriiri ‘st K ii“- tori
CHArt‘i Hziz, NV .3914

(914) 942-2334Mt - z/lwww.ciee.or -/truel.htm
~' “EunAitrAsSEs iSSUED on-ruc-sror! IProcessor Pentium 100 MHz Pentium 133 Mm Pentium 1“ MN:Hard drive 1283 1.608 2.10.Monitor 14" (13.2~ viewable) 15~ (13 7' view-bio) 15' (13.7” MIN.)Price $1799 $2199 92‘” A I I ‘ “’e I“ ‘with LAN card $1899' $2299 925” S S

Crossword Pu;~10
i i Y M MExperience Campus Z-Sfation, call:

1 -800-81 1 -3452
faiJ titsi r l’ H Oi“ Ni ARTE;E HttDHEADInstr McN‘MS no Ev {EINAG‘NN‘ui s:C iA) P ‘U_S}5 [MOT‘E‘AF ththw‘

CryptoquipMtcrosoit Encarta. Naturalmmmm“theis sgr'stnrsd trademark ct Zoom Olinmurmurs ol lntel Corporstion s and pprico. Reseller price may be buyer or lower than the direct price} 998 Zenithloan is subject to credit approval and minimum annual income remindis $15,000. TheCampus 2-Station Loan is based upon the prime rate plus 4.25%.1119 prime rate is than!Street Journal on the first business day of such month Any changes to such rate wrli take”that mineach calendar month and writ remarn in efiect until further changed For example the monMof
THE MECHANIC. SADLYLAMENTED, "'l HEY
SURE DON"! MAKE:roots.00mrate of 12 The loan has a year term with no prepayment penalty it you were to W82. htt :l/www.zds.com i 'amount variable rate ot1250°4i during a 7 year repayment period. then your APR would 130145996. N p / . CARS [HSI [HI' \payment would be $36 22 tor 84 months. Any increase in the prime rule may take the term of him payments. education@zds.com All I k) ”
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NCSU students help

Fran’s Victims

I lllt‘ \illlllllt‘t‘l‘ spirit is alive in
ltllt‘l national students and park
si'l‘iolrii s

ls». ltoiii RI l)\l \\l)

? ad' I‘l‘l tor \lesandcr'lo: internationalI ~l5ltlt'lll ltisli Jacobsla Iici parcrits' liousc<t ’iip ‘~\llli the idea olt'i‘."‘ -tloit lll\itl\lll_'.' the
i It 'wils ind t'iioltl lor lR\lt‘\itttilt‘l"s.od ‘i put up a list. andii‘lllllii’ ‘-

‘t ,i i .\..‘ iiis\x

i‘i ‘ tlc‘lils ‘syrfltl ii\cl' Ill. on ll‘i'l Ill III a iii and[he group \ [caredair or which landedi‘rr‘l: thc Iacobs. who'I. t.’ riiyycr. ltilslc‘d a

"It was really‘ impressive how everyonehad a keen interest in helping out." Lowesaid. “the international students had achance to get involved and had a terrifictritie doing it "
'I‘rish Jacobs was especially grateful to[owe
“Without him this wouldn't hatehappened." she said “He organi/ed andled the whole thing. lrom start. to finish.“
Around the saute time. Art Padilla. theservice coordinator for Park scholars.organi/ed a cleanup for the localneighborhood. Park scholars students metalter only an hour and a hall‘s notice aridheaded oy er to the residential area acrossllillsborough Street from cairipus.
The Park scholars helped clean up threeor tour houses. including one that hadthree downed trees on it. Alter theytinished cleaning. they went out todinner.
None of the Park scholars interyiewcdollet'ed specific comments on the"ilulils to thank them experience.enioyed it overallbut they seemed to hate

as -*‘

Students from Alexander Residence Hall take a minute from cleanup eflorts to pose.

Mom and Dad can e-mail for free

I l- Itt' llllt‘l‘llt‘l e—mail
llt ips part-tits connect with
t"lllt"_1t‘\lll(lt'lll\. Saying "l

or “(iiirid luck on
s'tlll' main" is erisy with
l in trial l\ electronic mail.
miss you”

tan now. its-ii parents yia‘t‘iill IHl 'll‘i‘ ttt '\l\*s to t-recmark
'xl ltilll'7Il‘- .it;'.issl}_‘tlt‘tl. v it‘lllll\ at their.llltl now’l: "r on ti tree.in Mailwill L‘rllliill toilioiii sortingInternet‘ .'\pciisiyc one

tics itlltlts.

st’ill Itl alltllll\ computerl i‘cirict making. iiiillpalll’llt‘s'wli‘ills ‘\thlIiscrcd iiiat arty_iiti‘\*~tli

time. messages cart be sent and readat each Liser‘s convenience.\o iii-depth knowledge of e—mail.ori-line services or computercoiiirriaiids is needed lorl-reeinark‘s easy service. WithI'r‘ecmark's point—and-clickcommands. parents simply press abutton to access their electronic"iii;iilboxes” where mail messagesire deliyered iii digital ”envelopes "\Vith our uncomplicatede -mailseryice. eyert parents withoutertt'rtsive computer knowledge canconnect with their college-agedchildren using a medium thatstudents are learning at school."said lirecrriark ('tiO Dorothy\Voglom. "And because it costsriotltirig to send an e—mail messagewith lireemark. it‘s easy to say ‘Imiss you" or wish a student goodluck on a big exam without rackingup expensive onsline seryice lees orpostage and phone charges,"'l'here are no subscription.connection or usage lees withl-iceniark. nor is there any limit tothe number ot r 'rsonal messages amember can send or receiy'e.l‘reemark Mail. like radio andteleyision. is proyided at no cost to

the user because it is adyet'tisersupported.National and local brandLid\ct‘llscl's sponsor. or “stamp.“each personal mail deliyery withady'ertisenients. special otters aridcoupons selected to be ot indiyidiialinterest to each user. Members mayrequest more iiitorination orrespond to otters tor a \ariety ol‘products and ser'y iccs .- trom homeentertainment to tood or automotiycsery'ices A at their own discretionFrcemark maintains a strictconsumer priyacy policy thateliminates clccti'onic iiink mail thecompany guarantees thatconstiriicrs‘ identities will ne\er bereyealed to adycrtiscrs unless they[hctttsclu‘s choose tiI ilri so.at1dthat no adyertiscr or I‘recmarkemployee will hatemember's priyate mail iricssagcsThe l‘reeiiiark‘ sol'tyt are can beused to multipleriieriibcrships. enabling parents toinstall the soltyyare .llltl then passthe disks along to lrierids andlamily‘ (‘opics oi the sitlI\\.'tl'L‘ mayalso be obtained free ol charge bycalling lrtsrs'ts‘ .'\IY-l:.\l.»\ll oi\tsiting http waw tr'eemark com

tlx L'L‘\\ [H .t

c'tt‘lilt‘

Thanks for the break, Hurricane Fran

I l l“.lll has a bad
reputation. Don't forget the
-iioil 'ispt't'ts of this storm

i'arii l‘lt‘tl classes and
tlt'lit‘t'tl tests and papers.

Hy. .liisir .lottnos

its A t‘L’kL‘lttl
i l‘i'r'tl itt‘t‘ll l’ttzltlsarid liaye beenat all had to. times and'tllll’c'\\ I‘l lirc'Il‘itl out how muchi i'l-c'ctriiity lot

‘1 1 . .«.-l.il motor hereon. I ant that I had to1.2: l ot sleeping in. il
. .i \ct\ },'tttltl lltlllyl.rill iLI‘tlll iii a lew deathsxi . :. :, ililcstriictiotiy s i .- is llil\t' l-t look at [llC‘ IPAo iiinatc .\ ('. StateI "I“ \tl l‘l a record two. \\ ltl Mina"l'. silt I‘ic ti'llit'ig incoming

freshmen this story for years tocome. Someday. II will become amyth that only those really old gradstudents who neyer seem to leayecan tell you about.
Just imagine it. the storm had hit atthe beginning of the week. Wecould hate missed nearly a week!Then again. knowing this school.they probably would hate only hada two«hoiir delay and held class bycandlelight.
l"ran brought sortie livelyentertainment to our fair campus.Ineryone held hurricane parties.reteling in the riiass destruction.sliding all oyer campus in the mud.screaming and hollering the wholetime.
Me. I was rust tired. I went to bedearly and slept through the entirething.
I missed tests,
I don‘t know if everyone else wasso lucky. but at least l got topostpone my F in organic chemistryfor a week. It was tery relaxing andhelped prevent a large buildup ofstress.
Fran brought us togetherIiyeryone stayed with friends whohad power so they could witness the

miracle of the incandescent bulb.
And this will sound liinny. butFran did clean tip the campus
Look around llo you rememberanyone hassling you to [illsomething out. or some liiiiatotelling you that you are going tohell becaUse you go to this schoolAnd as a side note that recentturtion hike was caused by thedevil. or so I was told in theBrickyard
Two days ot hassle lice walksthrough the Brickyard \\ as .i nicechange
l hope you ciiioycd \oiii break.because it was one or a kind [hatis. unless you hayc special pull with(iod and can ktIll\ iiice hill} to do usa favor and destroy our campussortie rtiore . rust enough to ayoida test or two
You won't be getting anymoretime oll like this iiiitil it snow s. andthen we‘ll only get a twohourdelay. because it will be only asmall bli/Iard.
linioy the weather. and keep aneye on those lorecasis. But don‘tcount on not timing to do yourhomework diic to canceled classes.at least not any tiirie soon

\' 1. liatcs lllL‘ \ly. oi: Ill ‘syllll ll. becattsc'ris to hate car Itx locsii‘t men want.irlii-g bra .iiisc hc

knows how l feel about him. I haveto see him on a regular basis. andw e barely speak. l don't mean toliuri my sister. but l refuse to kissher fiance's butt. eitherButtkisser extraordinaire’ ’
Dear BIZ “".‘yly ady ice would be for you to suckit tip and learn to get along With thisguy, Little l) wants you to realize

that this guy is soon to be family.and larntly is a wry important thingitt our liyes Why don‘t you sitdown with them botlt and get yourl'eelings out" You should deliiiitclybe at their wedding ll your sisteragrees with her trance and doesn'twant you there. write rue again

Mr LITTLE D, Paw U D

MOVIE --

MOVIE — Hitchcock‘s

Whatsél rappenmg

Tbilisi"
"The Arrival." Will show at 7

p.m.. and 11 pm
Witherspoon Student Center Cinema.

9 p.m.. at the

Charlie Sheen stars in this scr-fi story
about a radio astronomer who finds
evidence of life on ot (f pl {the ts.
Admrssron price is $1.50 for With
student identification. and $2 for public.

'Addst‘f
MOVIE “The Arrival" v'vlll show at 7
p.m.. 9 p.m. and 11, p.m. at the
Witherspoon Center Cinema. See above
inform cation

CONCERT —- The Abbey Lincoln Quartet
will perform at Center Stage in the
Umversrty Student Center at 8 p.m. A
pre-show discussmn Will begin at 6:45
p.m. is $6 for NCSU
students. $8 for other students.

Admrssron

)3:”123,37
MEETING — Phi Gamma Delta will hold
an informational meeting in Room 2015
of Harris Hall at 6 p.m. For more
information call Keith Henley at 5315
2441,

masterpiece, "The
Birds." for FREE as
part of the Hitchcock seriesStars Rod

shows at 7 p.m.

Taylor. Tippi Hedren and Jessrca Tandy.

MONDAY
; SEMINAR - Learn valuable interviewrng

techniques. find out what to expect.
how to present yourself and how to
formulate answers to tough questions.
Ace that intervrewl The seminar will be
presented by the Universrty Career
Center from 7 pm. to 8:30 p.m. in
Daniels 226. For more information call

«'uzustnk

as....i,.
..

:e~)I¢h|t4’i_‘

AUDITIONS -- Auditions for Madrigal

Allison at 515—2396.

READING - A reading and lecture by poet
Dave Smith Will be held at 7:30 p.m. in
Gill Caldwell.
open to the public. and is sponsored byy

The lecture is free and;

the NCSU English Department as part
of tho OwenWalters Creative Series.
Call 515—4109.

SUPPORT — The Rex Triangle Amputee:
Sup-port Group Wlll meet September
16th at 77.30 pm
Cancer Center Auditorium.

in the Rex Hospital

TUESDAY
READING Michael Chitwood will read
from his new book of poems. "Whet.
and Other Poems." at noon in the2
Donovan Lounge i2nd floor) of Greenlawl
Hall at UNC Chapel Hill as part of the
Creative Speakers Series.

MEETING - The Carolina Assocration ofI
Translators and Interpreters Will meet

at the EPA Envnonmental
84 T. W. Alex Drive.‘

RTP. tor a program on foreign language

at 7:15 p.m.
Research Center.

dubbing and voice. overs. ViSitors are
welcome. For information call 851-;
1901. illltMEETING -- Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbians;
and Allies Will meet every Tuesday at 7
p.m. in Tompkins 128. Everyone is
invited.

WEDNESDAY

Dinner Will be held Sept. 18 & 19 at 7
p.m. Specialty acts wanted include
rugglers. gymnasts. fencers, magicians.

NCSU
students. For more information, call
Charles Martin, 5152405.

Auditions are open to all
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Candidate teams plan

upcoming debates

I Clinton and Dole
campaign members at
odds on including Ross
Perot.

BY Wit trim Dot'ta \s7 Newsom
WASHINGTON r The debateover the debates is on.Representatrres t'rorn thecampaigns of President Clinton andRepublican Bob Dole met 't‘htirscla)tor the first time to discuss thenumber of debates. ground mics andfonnat.An official ot‘ Reform Part}presidential candidate Ross Perottried to crash the meeting. btitam'ved just as it was ending.“I know how to break tip a goodtime." said Russell Verne). Pcrot‘snational coordinator. "Just shouup."Negotiating tot t'lirttoti.Commerce Secretar) \liclei Kctttlttlsaid Perot‘s tn\ol\ement noulcl bewelcome. But tonner South t'arotrnaGov. Carroll Campbell. speaking torDole. said Perot should be includedin the discussions onl} it hiscampaign meets the criteria set b)the bipartisan Commission onPresidential Debates. It is generallybelieved that Perot \\lll siphon morevotes from Dole than from (‘lrntonThe ct nmrssion is to decide

rthstld} whether Perot and hisrunning mate. Pat Choate. \xill beincluded. The commission w roteVerne) that one of the requirementsis that candidates be on all 50 stateballots. Perot is waiting for ballotcertification lttttll Delaware.Campbell said Dole wants totirpresidential debates and two \icepresidential debates between Sept.35 and Oct. .‘5. liach debate shouldbe an hour long and have a singlemoderator. (‘auipbell said."We would like to see tour debatesbetxseen the two principals one onone." ('ampbell said. “We belie\ethere shotild be ttltC—ttttrttltc debatesbetween Bill (‘linton arid Bob Dole."l'hc commission has proposedpresidential debates on Sept. 35 iiiSt lotirs. ()ct t) iii St l’etcrsburg.Ha. and Oct. In in San Diego. [Isuggested a wee presidential debatetor ()ct .‘. iii Hartford. form.[he Dole campaign has suggestedholding the additional debates iii('lcseland arid Detroit ~ both in l'sL‘}states\\ hile Dole's surrogates made theirdrutliers known. Kantor was lesstc\L‘clltttg. "We listened caretulli."he said “No decisions were made."\slccd \\ hat Clinton's debatepreferences are. Kantor replied. “Iite\cr negotiate in public,"

you've been recycling
But to keep rem/cling working to

help protect the ehxironmeht.
need to buv those prodt

September [3, 1996

Fran could be a billion-dollar hit

I The agricultural
sector took big losses
from last week‘s storm.

Bi' EDITH ST.\\I.F\W’s v:
:\l‘l.:\.\' l'.\ ~ Dattiage estimatesmounted 'l‘huizsda} t'roiii lluiTicanel’ran's deadb rampage across North(‘arolina last week. “fill the state‘sinsurance coriirtirssioner' predictingreceipt ot' $1 billion iii claims b) the\\ CCkL‘lltl.Although winds were strongest atthe coast. the state's tiilaiidagricultural areas “ere hardest hitb) flooding and rain So tar. taintlt‘ssCs ol all sorts ha\e t'cacltetl $010million. including SUI itiillioti incrop and lt\L‘\lUL‘l\ damage.according to the state's Departmentot~ Agriculture Oi that. tobacco borethe brtiiit ot the losses. “till ‘3th

million ttt crop damage.Man) inland communities remainwithout electrrctt) and ‘aatei a weekalter the hurricane passed through-\s man} as |Jl.tttttt homes andbusinesses iii the state were stillwithout pon er. 'l‘liirtyt'otir deaths.including 3] in North (‘aiolrncL harebeen blamed on the stormState insurance (‘oiniittssioner JimLong said insurance cottipariiesha\e rccened claims tor K7334million in propert) damage "We‘regoing to hit St billioti b_\ the\seelcend. no question about it."long said.Meanwhile. raiit continued to teedtloodnaters arottnd the state l'heNt‘llst’ RHL‘I’ “as L'\[k‘t'lctl ltl ctt‘sll l teet abme its banks. rust sh) ol arecord set in I‘ll" l'nicrgenc}crew s, monitored the s\\itllt'llcurrents arid told ri\erside residentsnear(‘ioldsls»ro. .\ (‘ . to prepare to llee.l‘loodnatct's in the totsn. St) miles

east ot‘ Raleigh. had alread}engult‘cd a trailer park. risen at leasta toot ahote the doors ol mosthotiies and unearthed L‘ltllttls at acemeteryThe losses from the hurricane.which North (‘aroliitians call theworst to hit the state iii 40 seats. \s illltlscl) drisc up the price ot tobacco.“htch is alread) high because ot a\\orld\\ide shortage. said .-\ BlakeBrown. aii economist at North('arohiia State l'iii\crstt_\l’rcsident ('linton has detlared the4‘ hardest—hit counties in the statelcderal disaster areas ()n Sunda) heamended his disaster declaration toal|o\\ tatttiers ll‘. all Itto North(‘arolina counties to cpialit} torlt'tlt‘t‘al assistance“The last time I saw a storm thishad was lla/el in 1054.”ltllttltt) limcrsoii. president or theNorth ('eiitial l-arni (‘ieditcooperatne iii (ireensboio "the

said

primar} crop that it attic-cred islot ot the crop \\ as“re lca\es are thing andtobaccodrouiiedtalltng ott ”l‘tatt's hea\} rains and windscompounded problems caused lUsl“eelss earlier when Hurricanellcrtha t‘olloned a Math identicalpath through the state“()ui corn crop got cle\astatcd iiithe tirsl storm.” said .lcss .\lot'ton. anagricultural esteiisroii agetit in(lttslow ('ount) iii southeasternNorth ('arolina \lortori estimatedthe two storms caused W“ millionnorth ol dariiage in his coniit\ .iloncllt addition to the \cttse |{i\cr.other ntaior ri\ers that spilled owttheir hatilss llt eastern \oitlit .iiolinaincluded the lx'oanolse. \orthcast(‘ape bear and the l.|l l\'|\t‘lBecause so than} people ‘.\i'tt‘ stil!\sithotit power. counts eitreigr.-tic\otttctals \seitt door to door to aatripeople ot lloodtsatcts

Clinton still refuses to disclose medical records

I White House says
releasing details would
violate the president’s
dignity and privacy.

Bi Jon \I. BRODFRv‘ it.‘.
[US .»\,\'(il l l‘.\' \s PresidentClinton catiipaigned tlirotigli(‘alit‘ornia on a .‘Jrhour \isit ttiwhich he raised 54 5 tiiilliori tor theDemocratic part). \\httc Houseotticials scrambled to deal \\|lltquestions about \slt} they will notrelease tltc president‘s lllll riiedicallL‘L‘tiltlsAt a campaign stop in OhioThtirsda). Bob Dole‘s chiet~spokesman hinted darlsl} thatpresident \\ as using to conceal amedical “mystery \rid Dole.himselt. pointed!) declared iiiKcntuclcx that he has released litsmedical records and demanded tol\lttt\\ uh} ('hiitoii has not dotie thesame

.-\t campaign stops met the lastsetcral necks, Republican otticialsha\e repeatedly raised the issue otClinton's health ottcn hintingwithout substantiation that ('lintoiistitters lroiit loriii olembarrassing medical condition(‘litttoit‘s das \\.ts supposed to bea relatisel} one t\\ospeeches on the congenial siibiectof education. tolloned b) a $4million tuiidraising .itlait at the l os,-\tt_L‘t‘lt‘s t‘stalc til Roll littt‘lslc.chairman ol Yucaipa ('os , theholding conipaii) that controls theRalph's supcrriiarlcet chainl‘hc guest list included Barbra\‘tretsand. lont llaiilcs. \tc\enSpielberg. record producer Da\id(iettcn. poet .\la}a Angelou andsinging acts the \eitlle llrothersand the l .iglcsliclsets tor the gala began .tt$3.5M). \thtch bought access to theconcert onlt .v\ “all!” contributionadded a cocktail reception ‘s\lllt(‘linton and titst lad\ llillanRoclham (‘lrnton lot \ l 3500.

‘l‘lllk‘

L'ds)

Dole’s tax plans

I Many voters like the
idea. but doubt the
GOP nominee can pull
it off.
Bi Ennis (‘iiis on \I \Rl.\ l..l.\(.\\r.\

(ll-.ttktil llt\\\ l\\. -\ltclct'tiss tltc cottlttt}. lloh l)ti]p ]\
"listening to \i'ietica“ presidingmet round table torcitm and cor)tourihall titer-tines designedosterisibh to elicit x‘c\\s ttoiii "realpeople." all ol xihorii. it turns out.are handspiclced (it JP dietiardsYet esen at such pairistalcingl)choreographed campaign etents.usuall} ringed b) hundreds ot \ocal.signoscning supporters. it doesn‘ttake much probing to tincoierskepticism touard the central themeor Dole‘s campaign so tar aproposal tor a !5 percent cut inincome ta\ rates"I Iilse less goiernmerit regulation.l lilce less gowrnment. l lilse lesslct\L‘\. But hon he‘s going to do allthat and balance the budget. I don't

(ioldiiian. a Republican. as he stoodnear the bacl' ot .i recent llolt'lsettiptall} at a l'c'llllls etiriipnieritniariutacturitig plant in l’ittsbiirghl‘hice dais later. in llalcct‘. l a.\\ ilriiot /iiitiitctiiian. .l *\ old _\carl't'lllt‘t'. c\l‘lt‘\ss'tl sttttttal llt'lll‘l\"I‘d like to set- the l.l\ ctit happenHut tio. i don i think ll .sitl,as he stood at the hot tzroritr'ig; sariltt' sctttl
inst t‘tllsltlt‘ ot Halon ls’oligc' I'drather lt.t\c l‘vtillltclall‘t czit theptoiiiises .iiid (is: take action saidlitiititcrittan. a Hole hackerRepublicans such as t It .tii'iai: ctttd/itiin‘ietnian tttci\ not he heard atDolc's cattipargn .‘tctits hat thcstL‘llcsl lltc lttinitlct dotiltts Ec‘llt‘c lcdIll l‘t'lls alttittt lltc (i( ll' l‘lt'sttlt’l‘illainotittnc’esecoiiori.ic agendain teccttt 1ttlt't‘.1c\\s.il Dore twtI’resiclcnt rallies and .it hzs listeningto \inericaregiwtis o! thesessions iii \itlli‘tlsLt’llllll\. tllct!t\Rel‘ttl‘l‘cans ll \'about the cuts inspending that the} beliew almostceilaiiil}. niust lollou ilt order tohelp pa} tot [tolfs st\ \t‘at. \Ns

\‘\;\YL‘\\\'\! g i ‘llc ‘c'lrll
L'l‘\ k'ltlilis'l‘il

billion ta\ cutlhei; doubtsditticulo |)olc laces tlt selling thettttdctst titc lllc

donors got dinner “tilt the ( liiitoiisand closein concert seatsThe night bctore. ('Iiritoii hadraised 5500.000 tor Democraticcandidates at a dinner iii \‘ilicoriValle} tilled \\ith e\ectiti\es ot thehigh-technology indtisti)llut iii a case study in hon acariipaigri da_\ cart sprri otrt otcontrol. presidential spokesmanMilsc .\lc('ttt'i"\ riistcad totindhiiiisclt starting the dirt at a br'icttngiii l‘t‘cstto responding to persistentquestioning about (‘linton‘s past.ittd present health statusltt the incongruous setting ot alresiio primart school classroom.\lc(‘tttr-\ peppered \sithquestions about uh} the WhiteHouse rettises to di\titge detailed(‘linton‘s medical

\\ .ts

lL‘L‘tlttls \llt‘\.tltttllctllt\tts\tc('urr} said releasing details otsortie \sotlld It‘lttlt' thepresident's prnac} and "digriiti ”l’resscd to e\pl.iin w hat medical
tests

e\ants and procedures might beembarrassing to the president.

\lct'urt‘) replied. Inst lllllils tor aminute”lkllL' tllt‘tlltal lt'ct‘ttls tlttt‘slttitt ltcisdogged (‘lrriton siiicc the I‘m:lhcii as non t iiittonot oiil\campaignhas .tllllttitI/ctl tltt' It‘lt‘ast‘partial iiitor‘niation about hismedical condition \\ liite lloitscspokcstttt‘tt and his plt_\stt .iitl ll.l\c'issued statements that he c'lliw's‘ssHL‘tttll g‘titttl llt‘alllt l‘lll li.t\c' toilpro\idcd detailed data trout hrsannual iiicdic al csantsDole has been more ltlllllttllltlllt'distributing results ot .i batter} otmedical tests .tttil making hispcrsotial Pll\\l\!.ill .i\ iii..htc- ttvllllk‘r\ lL‘\\ sIn (.icorgetoun. ls» lrictaswhere he spolst.‘ at (icoti'c'o‘sttt(‘ollege llolc taunted t'vni ~t;"l et's lt.i\e sour health re.ortls\lt' PICNltlk'lllmine I'm l g.i\t' lll’c'llt til lllshape \l_\l‘l\‘\‘\llll g'l'c'tticlttilcslctril‘s ltt\\L‘t_ :tif.pressure is loner but I'm notgoing to make health an issue inthis campaign ”

meet skepticism
t'\llt‘\ tall}detail :iti\t‘cottilttilc .tgcttdct\\l‘.t‘lt bespending cuts. Dole itisrsts suchtrc‘lltst‘s lti

specitics are not needed becausebalancing the budget while cuttingtases rs sllltpl} a matter ot"presidential “I” l ha\c it .itidl‘lldoit’”Dole has angril} accused theDetiioc tats ot spreading "tear" aboutspending cuts that his economicplan would ic'cttiirebut neither Dolesltetitocrattc tactics nor liislt'assttlclllct‘s about presidential \sillli.i\e pctstladctl all Republicanst'\cll sonic uho are eager to one tothint on \o\ il hope tto get a tas cut: btit let sbe realistic." said James Robbins, al.t‘.'c'tl'c'\tllc‘ (la . resident whoAotlcs as a telecomtiiuiitcationsspecialist tor the l‘cdct‘al \\iatton\clttiiiiisttattonll.t\ir;g conic ot age during the\ ietnant \\ at ‘c‘tcl. Robbins saict\lm‘ttlti}. "I'm rather \\lllctll (l\L‘lthe seats. hon lll.lll_\ promises

blasts at

haw nc heard '”\lscptzcisni about Holes proposalalso stirlaccs .it rallies tor Jaclclsenip. his running mate"i reall) don't belie\c (Dolet is

l \lttlll-l|l lllu'going to loan the tascsst‘t' l‘ttnk‘ \\‘t- .Ilt‘ )‘4‘Il\$' tnta\cs uhcn the dc-ticit is sorltllc‘lllttllsl} high.’ llobKruger. a production stiperxisoi .it\ctt-l
lllL‘ Stl\t'l l Iti'c‘ 'g'lctssiiianutaitttting pianz \L‘\\ltrutisxsiclc. \l where lsciiipspoke recentls(lttc til lltt‘ lc'\\“listening“ e\eiit to directls aslDole to detail the spending cuts\sas lariitii} llossiiian '.\lti‘ lt'acl‘a‘seconomics to \t‘i'itt is ..i Itaxtoriillltttil (‘litisiiciti lltgt. \cl'ttotlh‘lt' tt‘t‘lti‘tl that 1‘take cutting ‘abtvuteach dollar” indiscretionars spending. adding ‘I\niciicans tan lttt‘ls its\ttiels \oti can

ll|\llc‘« s Till

would ‘s’lill‘.cuts will ottiondctensc
beltexe tlhist:ii the e_\e and saxsa\ e 5 centsllonmait said attci\\arcl that shehad posed her citiestion bet ruse herclass \tas actually in the ritictst ot.tnal_\/trtg llolos propwa.‘ lltit sheended up no more ttttotrncd than\\ hen she artned at the merit earlierthis riioritli’ l uritlld lt.t'st' c‘tiioxt'cl ictiouitt‘.‘where the ntrom.” Bouiiian s.ttillilccd tiiorc specttics

t'c‘ttts \‘scis c iittrttltl'l l.\titlltl lt.t\t'
kll\l\\.u scttd citltittte\ Poster t't‘ttlclptcc'c l‘l his "pro fl!t|\\lllH

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

lil l‘\ll5l,l:' Part-Time Positions .~\\ ailablt-
We are a specialty food store ,V‘catei‘et' delicatessan.

\'ariet\' of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trains and sandwiches,

Global cases of HIV infection or AIDS
For each region. the number of cases is toltowed bythe percentage of people who are infected.

e t t : .4s.‘ ”4 IDO LOOK .C‘Y pl‘OuMch Yt’laue iror'i

‘ ‘l II l s »s s}wouid mean the v‘r'c t as to an or EasmmFumm,Central Asia30.000 (002%)
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L15
'T‘ - , . Ir. '3 c. f} sin. . Tl f Western EurcipeLO reLeli/e a i 28 ckk. shire N .6 470.000 (0205)

North America780.000 (0.5%)'\o cot Ilsiltg'l or matting tables 0| liscoiiitts ori tood

U
i
1

!
recvcled matertals. and but» therr; It 'n

i
iI 't .isti.il .ittirt- -l tin uorlsnu: om iiotiiiierttBuy Recycied. Environmental Defense North Africa/Middle EastONtatttnc; p.:\ tip to fax so per hour °\o ospcin-nt e necessart

Fund, 257 Park Axe South. New ‘tork. Caribbean 200.000(0.1°/.)_ ' 270,000 (1.4%) South/Southeast AsiaNY 10010. 01' can 1—SOO"CALL' :DF Call 859-6225 to schedule an Inteert’W. . , 4.800,000(0.5%)
; -=- LattriAriierica sub-Saharan Atrloa ‘ l s c

CKORY—«HAM «mow ~E H ‘ -| . . Australia1. a~ HONEY GLAZED AND SPIRAL SLICED ', 13.000 (0.1%) ‘h @ "can” eEm Z; ,;’A
Four Raleigh Locations’\iirtb llills l'la/a I“ 13""l!

QAIIII'AVA'AVEL'A'NMWAWLWAVA‘I
l

SOURCEJohtUM-oNflomPloqmonHV/NOS°l .llsi‘ lliuittt ‘vloipti lli'vl titii "r ”W”'Nlact .i‘t-gor Village tan rlr‘rl'dulll'.\stttlll l\..tl;'t ‘sboppaiiq win r K Hg!

Technician:

and the (Bath; (Ear filial can make us laugh until it hurts,

_but.l>lQBODY..can stop us!

“1:.'d-h’m. n.‘ .‘I. '1‘, .-_, ...g. .- i s. v s ’0 w .i 5“. >1. imp. ', ,.
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Bosnian M

I US. officials protested
over the threats made just
days before national
elections.

Bv TRACY WTLKINSUNt vs AN «.5; lws
SARAJl‘VOA Bosnia~llerlegoytriaAs‘ hundreds of Americans tlood Bosniato observe this weekend's nationalelections. the [US Embassy warnedThursday of a grotip of “riiouiahedeen”(Maslim lighters) here who liasethreatened to kill Aiiiertcans.[LS cltt/ens \Hll be advised to std}away troiii an area ot central Bosniawhere the Islamicfundamentalists is strongest and where astring of confrontations between thoseindividuals and NATO troops hasescalated. \\ estern otficials said.American ott'icials formally protested tothe governiitetit ot Bosnian PresidentAliia l/etbegoyic Thursday anddemanded tlte L‘Kplllsltin of the menL'nder terms of the l‘ S.-brokered peace

Turkey to

I The Turkish government
will allow 2.500 Kurds
through on their way to the
US.

presence (ll.

Bi lstiiyLotrtntiRSea évywuxtp
ANKARA. Turkey vBowirig to l' Spressure. the Turkish goyernmeritagreed Thursday to allow abotit 2.500[raqi Kurds to transit throtigh Turkey aspart of a l’ S. plan to evacuate theformer l'.S. employees and theirfamilies from northern It.toFrom Turkey the es acuee s were:tpected to be taken to the l tittedStates. where they reportedly has e beenoffered asylutii A Turkish lioreignMinistry spokesman. ()mer Akbel. saidthe government in Ankara dropped itsearlier reluctance to allow them intoTurkey "on humanitarian grounds ”The emergency departure was madertecessary by the sictory of an lraqi-allied Kurdish faction. the KurdistanDemocratic Party. throughout theKUl’dhhelnhdl‘tllCd lone of northern Iraq.The shift in the military landscape

accord that ended Bosnia‘s war. hepromised to elect hundreds ot toreignfighters. many from Iran. w ho trained andtottght alongside the Muslim—led Bosniangoyemment armyThe (‘linton administration had tocertify that foreign fighters were out ofBosnia to trigger a multimillion-dollar"eqtiip-andetrain” program to armBosnia‘s army. lhe tirst shipment ofweapons armed iii Saraieyo last month.after that certification.('ontinued mottiahedeen presence “isvery serious.” said a Western official, “Itconttriues to represent a real threat totNA'l'tlt. . , The threats have becomemore and more intense recently,”Besdies the lts,t)l)tl-strong ['8contingent of the NA l'() peacekeepinglorce in Bosnia. several hundredAmericans w ill serve as electionmonitors.These will include individuals travelingto Bosnia as observers. as well asnongovernmental agency workers alreadyhere who are being recruited for the task.A total ot .201.) monitors from manycountries will work under the auspices of

the Organization for Security andCooperation in Europe. w hileindependent American delegations.including one headed by former l Sent'oy and peace architect RithatdHolbrooke. will also participate.On Saturday. Bosnia holds its first postwar election amid persistent ethnictension. the threat of violence and a lackof basic freedoms. (joing as tar bark .tsApril. American and Polish .\ .\ lt)patrols in a region of central Bosnia southof the cities of Doboj and Maglai hatebeen harassed by groups of as many as tomen whose beards and attire seem to putthem in the category ot Islarintfundamentalists, Westem officials saidThe threats have been oral. and noexchange of gunfire has been reportedBut in recent weeks. the men Spec'lllt .tll\
threatened to "kill any Americans whocome into town," a senior \\'esteriiofficial said.To make their point. the men dragged .ifinger across their necks. imitating theslitting of someone‘s throat. the Westernofficials said.The men in Bonciny'a Donia. as the town

uslims threaten to kill Americans

is known. were ll‘ it armed during the mtvst
tetent int ideiits lint \Al't) troops hasc
cttttltst'alcd ‘.st'.tt‘i't‘i» llt'lttt'C. lltt‘ \\ L‘stt‘t'n
otttttals said

lll its protest to l/etliegtoic the l S
gmcrnmeiit dt'iiiaiided the ietiiosal trom
liosma ot the men in\ol\cd It was not
iinriiediatt-ly «hair ll they were lstlt"L"tliortt oi liostiiaiis who have been trained
by lttlL't‘Jlt lsraziitt lllittl.tltls‘ltl.tl'~|s

'\s lll.tlls .is _‘.tttttt ltltttti.illt'ilt’t,'ll .ttn
beta-ted to laoc btcn working in liosiua
duting the war and titan: lctt .tllt‘l lllt
\lL‘lllllL’ ot the -lsk'llll last

Hut a
l‘t‘ltt'yt'tl to ltti\t' ltr't

ttt‘d. t
Ht'tt‘tttl‘t‘l large number air

“It Itilsstlt‘tl iostiiati
passports oi to hate l‘|.llllt‘tl Ittlt- liosniait
Litttlltc’s as .i ‘ss.i\ ltt sisttl lllL' tt'tittltt‘ttit ttls
ot the peace plan .ititl remain iii the
toutitr'y

\lany til tltcsc li.i\c been told tli\ lllL'
liostiiaii gt-tcititiit'nti that it they led
pcacclttl liycs and it' iittcerated. they tart

\\t'\lt'lltt'lll\1ttl whostay ‘ said one
tiionitors the presence ot totetgti totces

allow Kurdish refugees in from Iraq
shattered a l'S isupported autonomousKurdish administration and opened thearea to Iraqi troops and police. raisingfears of Iraqi retribution against thosewho collaborated with the L'.S.~sponsored administration,The logistics of the evacuationoperation were being worked out and noevacuees had entered Turkey as ofThursday afternoon according tolurkish and Wstern otticials Thegroup. which includes women andchildren. was believed to be awaitingtransport in an area between the townsot [akho and [)ahuk in northern Iraq.according to one Western diplomat.()fficials declined to gtye details aboutthe evacuation. btit some suggested thatcivilian. rather than military.transportation and tacilities would beused in the operation. which wasexpected to be carried out within thenext few days. This apparently was indeference to Turkish he stitatioris aboutbeing too closely identified with a lSmilitary e\actiatiori.The group to be evacuated includesformer employees of the StateDepartment who were working in thelraqi town of lakho for the Military(‘oordination (‘enter tMCCi. which is

part of the Operation Comfort Mission.as well as employees of L' S relietorganizations in northern Iraq.according to Westem officials hereSeveral officials familiar with theallied operations in northern had deniedTurkish press reports that the group tobe evacuated were CIA-backed tigliteis“They are not ClA agents."Western diplomat said, specityiiig thatthe group included people w ho wereemployed by the L'nited States .isguards, house managers. toototranslators. drivers and their tariiilymembers.Operation Provide Comfort was set tipin northern Iraq by the L'nited States.France. Great Britain and 'l iirkey tllI99] to provide a safe hat en tor thepredominately Kurdish population alterthe lraqi army suppressed a rebellion iiithe region. Under Provide (‘omtort. theallies patrol the no-t‘ly-zone and ti\erscchumanitarian relief efforts.A group of Iraqi opposition membersinvolved in antigovemment activities iiiIraq with financing and encouragementfrom the ClA is under himse arrest inthe town of Salahuddin in northern Iraq.according to the diplomat. Directnegotiations are underway with the

illtg'

Kurdistan l)ciiiocratu l‘arty ilsl‘il’i. theKtiidish faction that now controls theand around \alahttddtii. tottclL‘JsL' ttl llttist.‘ Kllltls.number about jtit). the diplomat said‘lhe Kl)l’ \\lll beheld responsible“ ilany harm comes to them while they areunder hotise arrest. he said.\bout Itttt lratii opposition meriibcrswere reportedly executed by Iraqi torces.ittcr they were iti\itcd into the Kurdishsate haseu by the Kl)l’ to help them intheir battle against .t riyal Kurdishl.tcltttll. the Patriotic l niori otKurdistanAnkara initially had hesitated tocooperate with the l' S eyactiatton plaii.reportedly out ot concern that its actionon the part of Iraqi Kurds would trigger.isyliiui requests trom lraqi 'l‘iirkmens..ittordiiig to a report semiotticralv\natolia news agencyTurkey has said it is not willing toaccept a large number ot refugees fromnorthern Iraq like it did following thel‘Nl crackdown on the Iraqi Kurds.although about ill Turkmens haye beenallowed iitto lurkey. according to aspokesman tor the t' N. High(‘oiiiriiissioncr tor Refugees iii theborder town of Silopi.

.itea ttt l\L'llC‘.L‘tl lti

outros-Ghali

to decide on

raqi oil sales

I Plan to sell oil probably won‘t
start unitl after the November
presidential elections.

Bi .ti isll Fitirnsi \\r .6' ,v
l'Nlll-l) \r\l‘|()\\the cittretit lltltll l \Security

[lesct by tltllerences tt\t,‘tttitllt't‘lllttltt‘ll, o: thegentlctitati'sgeneral
mctnbcrs(tillllt i‘ rude a stitt t'lll'itttsday todecide when tt‘lltllllttl‘i\ .t'L‘ 'tit". the st‘ctt‘YaHJltl it tilltoil to bits tood .ittd ttlt'tllclllc‘ itThe unanimous agtSecretary (ictiet'al liouttt . l‘lt‘lllt'tW tiliali lt'llt'\l\ thebombing ot

ttgt't’ctiicnt wt hat; to sell‘t lls t‘i't‘t itcciitctit shirt rinpoitsiblity to
impasse that has built up o\cr the l \had last week to punish Saddatr ll'.*~st‘lll tot ironinglortcs into Kurdish .itcas rt’ itoril't-t'. it in\t the time. Honors tr' d1 suspended flit: not yet«iiitpletitciited oii tot timd plan lt‘t lLtil l .\\\1llitittl

latt‘sl \L'cttttty (titttttti tlcctsttinpersonnel would be iii danger =pcltmg outwhat it means. the “conditions areappropriate to itiipicment the plat: the tarettillyriiorirtored plan wt ald .illow liatt totallyto sell \.‘ billion worth

says he should decide when
lit‘\\

embargoed from selling oil.oyer \l\‘ tiioiitlis to relie\c hunger and tlittt'ss amongits pL‘tlplL‘
l' N. diplomats predicted lhursday that the in! saleswould not resume at least tiiitil .tllt‘l the \oyemberpresidential election Because of the ditteiciices o\ erIraq between the l'mted States and other permanentSecurity Council members such as Russia. ( hunt andl‘rance. there was no attempt to ptit the riicssage tolioutrostihali m w ritine

Seniors

First Senior Event:

BBQ tailgate

lit tate vs. tlorida tate

eptember to, iqu at (arter—tinely Party tots

5:00-7:00 pm

tickets $2.00- on sale in the brttkyartt aptq-tz

from ii:3oam- t:30pm

Get your cnior (tart t-thirt

Available starting optq, on the britkyard when the

tailgate tickets are on sale.

the t-thirts will also be available at future enior

CVEHIS.

(on only $8.00

:4 eanu
' eeves

lfl-mlfllw“MW“?!W4: Em V Mat-it]:

’Feeling Mi‘fifi
thl llllllllllllllSnoiis iJlIlSllllllS mmuuoSllllllWlIlmlllllS llllNlMllSllll’ Mlllllllllllllllll lmlllllllfllls 'é‘lllmm Hdilfllfilfl"Mlimmlmllflm Willi ""‘SllVlllltlflllll tits-1mm I

no” “Mulmtllltllltliiiiiii titti am
mmtfltMlIIHlfllllS mmuotmuttutttiu tt tut till I intuit

Opens September 13th, At Theatres Everywhere.
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Opinion

Students need money too

I The Faculty Senate is
showing how greedy it
can be.

he General Assembly
voted to give NC.
State $8.6 million to be

used for academic
enhancement. However. no
one appears to have decided
exactly what “academic
enhancement" means.
Two weeks ago. Chancellor

Larry Monteith expressed his
intention to the Faculty
Senate to strongly consider
using the entire amount for
increasing faculty salaries and
instituting an insurance
program for graduate
students.
When the Faculty Senate

met this week. it approved a
resolution to use all the
money for faculty salaries.
The graduate students were
not mentioned. Senate
members explained that they
wanted to send a clear
message to the Board of
Trustees that they want the
money. They didn‘t think
they had enough time to work
graduate students into the bill.
Graduate students have two

focuses in their lives ——-
getting an advanced degree
and finding the money to pay
for it. This usually means
there isn‘t a dime left over for
such luxuries as insurance. if

a graduate student becomes
ill and requires medical
attention. he or she may have
to forfeit classes and may
beconte unable to meet their
basic expenses. The
possibility of being able to
obtain free or low—cost
insurance would make life
easier.
The professors. who rely so

heavily on graduate students
to complete research and
serve as teaching assistants.
didn‘t take into account the
lives of these "slaves" to
higher learning. Our faculty is
not adequately paid. but it is
unethical to remedy this by
stepping on another portion
of the university community.
The Faculty Senate‘s

resolution should be ignored
when considering where the
money goes. It shows a
blatant lack of concern for the
well~being of students. The
money should be spent to
insure graduate students and
increase faculty pay. This
measure would enable NCSL’
to attract more graduate
students and provide funds to
supplement faculty salaries.
With the new funds. the

needs of NCSU‘s graduate
students and faculty will be
better satisfied. which will
allow them to focus on their
work and the students they
teach.

Credits should count

I Students should get
the credits they pay for.

tudent Senate President
Mark Nippert is calling
for a change in NC.

State's policy conceming
credit for physical education
classes. According to Nippert.
students only receive degree
credit for two of the four
required classes.
The two for- four plan

supposedly comes from the
General Assembly‘s desire
for students to graduate faster.
In the past. the legislature
wanted the university to
reduce the number of credits
required for graduation. lt
complied by giving credit for
only two of the four physical
education classes. That way.
the overall number of credits
dropped by two. Yet students
are still required to take four
PE courses.
Nippert feels that this is

unfair to the students who are
required to take and pay for
two credits that don't count.
He wants the policy changed
to either give credit for all
four classes or reduce the
required number to two.
if two classes are required.
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the decrease in demand
would put a serious dent in
the department‘s budget. The
result could be a smaller
selection of classes offered
and possibly even a reduction
in staff.
if the university gives credit

for all four classes. would
they then add two more hours
to all the colleges' graduation
requirements? Not unless
they want to upset the
General Assembly.
If what Nippert says is true.

changes should be made to
the system. Students
shouldn‘t have to pay for
classes that don’t count
toward their degree. Some
people have trouble meeting
the four-class requirement
due to health concerns. These
people should not be held
back if only two of those
classes count.
The responsible solution to

appease the General
Assembly and to have these
classes count is to make them
free elective courses.
Students will still graduate
quickly and get what they pay
for — classes that count
toward their degree.
Opinions expressed in the columns,
cartoons. photo illuStfattonS and letters
that appear on Techntoah‘s pages are the
Views of the iflletdual writers and
cartoonists. The unsrgned edttOriats that
appear on the left svde of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibiltty of the Editor tn Chief.Technioan tUSPS 455050; IS theoftiCial student-run newspaper of NC.State Unwersrty and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythr0ughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permissron forreproduction. please write the Editor inChief. Mailing address IS Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost IS $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technician. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
hccomes at once the

official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and in fact
tlic very llfi’ ()flllt’ campus are
rcgistct‘etl College life withoutltv journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I. no. 1.
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Lack of meaning in life is your own fault

Most people aren't usuallycontent with where they are inlife — much less happy about it.People might think this is not aworry for us college studentsbecause we are all supposedly onour way to somew here. Well. weare on our way to lack ofcontentment. Sound a little grim.’That‘s life. Does it have to be'.‘A lot of students feel that theywould need to transfer from NC.State or wherever they are to find"something." I admit. I was oneof those students. l felt as thoughthere was nothing “meaningful"to do on campus. I came to learnthat l was not alone. While I w assitting down outside of TompkinsHall last week. l overheard aconversation between fourstudents who were contemplating
transferring from NCSL' becauseof a disparaging lack of meaningon campus.
Had it not been for a movie lsaw the previous night. I wouldhave agreed with them. A friendof mine had a bootleg copy of"The Prison Sutras; Life BehindBars with a Buddhist Monk.” Thefilm. which was directed byNCSl' filmmaker NealHutchinson. is about Fleet Maull.who has spent the last it) years in

a federal prison in Springfield.Missouri. In a way. Maull‘ssearch for meaning landed him in
prison. and it definitely helpedhim find meaning through his
prison experience.
For me. and I‘m sure many of

Roop Mundi
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you. happiness was not a rarecommodity when l was a child. lidentified with .‘ylaull. whodescribed his childhood as amagical time. full of color and\ tvidncss Then one dayeverything changed Happinesswas hard to find l.ife bcctinicgray and dull.Maull hcltcvcs that most peopleilllsl accept that change and ltvcItvcs of quiet desperation. Hecouldn't do that. instead. he did alot of things many students havealready tried l'tt‘sl ciiiiic sc\.drugs and rock and roll. whichgav c liitii .i taste of freedom. btitit always left him feeling emptyand depressed.He traveled to Central Americaw here he bought a nativesailboat. taught himself to sailand literally lived off the sea.spearing for food and trading thec\ccss for fuel and supplies. Nextcame l’eru. experiences withIndian Shanias and. at last.settling dovvti in a primitivespiritual community high in theAndcs Mountains.An American visitor to histhatched-root htit showed .‘\i.iull acopy of Rolling Stone magazine.featuring the Naropa lnstitufc. aColorado Buddhist community.

Maull was drawn to the place.There he found his spiritualmaster twhosc name I can‘t evenbegin to spellt and became adevout Buddhist.
But traveling bctw cert (’oloradoand his family in Peru the hadmarried a native and fathered .istill) was very e\pcnsivc. .‘vliiullw as forced to turn to the drugtrade. In the beginning. he founddrug contacts only for touristslooking to score. but soon he was“multng” a kilo of cocaine froriiBoliv iii to America He ltvcdquite ii piiriidoytcal "doublc life"part-time spiritual scckcr.part-time drug stittigglcr
He knew he couldn‘t goonsmuggling drugs forever After hew as bitstcd and ended up with .iFrye-at non-parolablc scritcncc.he said “the cra/incss stopped.”Once again America'sincompetent courts h.iv c prov entheir racist "initisticc " The 35-year sentence was a stint) Maullcame from a higlirprofilc familyin St. Louis. and the districtattorney who tricd liirii wanted tobe governor. Big-time drugsmugglers dealing .i ltlt) timesmore cocaine that Maul] gotprobation in return for testifyingagainst hitn.
Most people would have beenangry and enraged I know Iwould have been Maull. on theother hand. _|ttst kept iiiov trig. Hew as looking for meaning. and hewasn‘t going to be deniedeven if he was tn prison. He

started a Buddhist mediationgroup. cv en though the prisons
administration told him itcouldn‘t be done. He set tip “ThePrison Dharma Network." whichprovides spiritual books to
prisoners all through the prisonsy stein. And most importantly. he
found the Prison Hot/nuxtvxvociurion. giving dyingprisoners ttlic worst talcimaginable) an opportunity to diewith dignity. respect and a littlebit of love.
Dcspite all of these great deeds.something even more astoundingimpressed me about Maull itwasn't something he has done. it

vv as who he has become. He 1\calm. centcrcd. clear andcompassionate This is all verystriking. considering the fact thathe's in prison. He knows what isimportant in life and his role iii if..\nd he‘s done it all iii hell _-.prison.
Now. I don‘t think anybody hasany right to say they can‘t "findthemselves" or “grow as aperson" because they are stuck atNCSl'.
"The Prison Sutras" is beingshown next Tuesday. Sept. 17 at7:30 pm. tit Stewart Theatre.

Anyone hungry for a meaningfullife should definitely check it out.But I warn you. if you do. you'llnever be able to blame anyonebtit yourself for a lack of
meaning in your life.

College experience includes pointless conversations

Every college student is familiarwith and probably enjoy s the“college experience." in caseyou're wondering what I'mtalking about. let me give you afew hints. is there really a
difference between Pepsi andCoke‘.’ Do the drinks reallyincrease your sex appeal oractually quench your thirst'.’ Whydoes Dr. Pepper have a PhD. andMr. Ptbb is lust a regular guy"?
That's right — completelyintellectual conversations about

completely pointless topics. Onceyou get past the questionconcerning which soft drink to
choose. you might think theseconversations get a little easier.You will soon discover this isn‘t
the case.
Take television. Almost anyconversation about television iscompletely pointless. I watch alot of television. and people tellme l talk a lot. When you starthaving a good conversation aboutabsolutely nothing. you know all

those hours in front of thetelevision did not go to waste but
are actually quite useful. (Theycan even make you the life of theparty. providing you can tear

Christine Oldham
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yourself away from “must-see-TVH '
(‘onstder this example What isthe true sexual orientation of theSniurls.‘ Why does only PapaSmurf get to wear red" And whydoes Brainy Smurf hay c th.it

annoying whine tn his voice'.’ forthose of you w hose childhoodimages are bctng smashed hercl'ni tcrribly sorry How ev er. Ifeel these are important elements
to incorporate in our discussion
of Sinurfs' lives. Feel free tospend hours pondering.My next completely pointless
conversation topic is .‘vleiitosch. we‘ve all seen thecommercials. But who knew how
thL'rlllNPlTlng fresh breath couldbe" l suggest that the nest timeyou're trying to make your wayacross campus at N (‘ State and acar drives through the yellowlight when you're ready to cross.open their car door and slide right

through. Tltai way. w hen you feellike discussing .‘v‘lentos. you canbrandish your pack and describethe outlandish teats you haveaccomplished thanks to the"freshmaker."
We also have classes duringwhich the professor goes off into

completely pointless tangents assoon as students ask a question.These are intellectual tangents.btit any response that starts offwith "Well. you know. it‘s funnyyou asked that" is bound to havea long and unintelligibleresponse. It‘s a good way to killtime. but doesn't really getanything accomplished Ofcourse. that might be the point of\tilllc classes
If you're into selfltorturc. youcould always indulge in aconversation about the oppositesex. Just face it women willnever understand the wholeburptng rittial. as men will nevcrunderstand makeup I could godeeper. but I‘m sure most of youstill are lost in thought about thelast time you had a conversationabout the opposite sex Have youfigured them out yet‘.’ I think not.Naturally. that kind of

conversation cart go on forever.As the saying goes. “Can't livewith ”em. can’t live without'em."l’ll now change theconversation to something else.it” be completely pointless. butat least it‘ll be never mind —let‘s Just leave it at pointless.Wait. “entertaining" might workthere.
How about 80‘s trivial) Like.what was it with the blueeyeshadow and big hair'.‘ Didpeople buy the sweaters withalligators to represent an outwardmanifestation of the ego .’ DidRonald Reagan have afascination with jelly beans forany particular reason?
lthiiik I‘ll stop writing. becauseall these intellectual questions aredistracting me. 1 might not beable to sleep tonight? Oh. man. IiUst thought of another one. Doesspray-on hair really vvork‘.’ Someof these things could requirescientific research or theconversation could llhl keepgoing and going
For a second there. l thought lactually had a poiiit to this wholething At least. [was entertained.
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